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Rare Opportunities
HOMES I MM GLASSES.

1 HAVE A NUMBER OF WELL SELECTED

L O T S !

A( uil to mi'". 'rom Town. Io nrll on tna I Rnuona
hl T.rm I Ih bo t boiLI

Cottage TT o in e t5 !

Th.a toi ar lb-- rb'iipnl an. M ai Prrfliahle Inrr.t
unt aar Worknx fl "II be tr Utt.g lime to come
The obt la llii ih

LOTS at a LOW FIGURE
U t-- HulLI ui a ll.'m h ch ka a!r-t'f- cmnifOfrJ.
Tb- - Location la llr.lrab . anil f.r linllh. an. I

rr.i4ac;i it. tt.rr c nr t be rurp .t on the l.laod
Vaburbo.

I 11 VK

A Pleasant, Romantic

Country Homestead !

anuat ! mile ia Ibe auburb. ll w f r Trrm. II ne
eoncaitia aoiwe i R.imi.. m:h n-- i t e. liable.
Cwf H''ar, I hirlm ll a.', act l l rtur.e r a
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wmmT NEWS

Tho undersigned offer
For Salo a largo and well
selected stock of W I N E ,
LIOUOBS. ALE. &c.

Those wishing to obtain
tho Best Goods at Reas-
onable Prices, will find it
to their interest to exam-
ine tho Stock of
LOVEJOYcS CO.

S ft. 10 JlEECi!tTST..!IOOl.l Lr.

P. S. Orders from tho
other Islands shall always
receive prompt and care- -

ful attention. jv21 3:n

BY AUTHORITY.

N'..ri r H In-- ! j tioi r.n :. '?. iii!ti-i- i lti. n
i f I: V- ir '. f li - a t . I t. ' u I.. Fir. H l.aa n, thia

:"'''' ! v i'.t::.-- i .rf r tL- - 1 f ijthj.
WM V.

Ir.f r. r 'It -- . F-- t. J.
Notice of Bjard of Health in Hegard to

Vaccination.
I;i a . ..r'iar.. --. v.'.h tt.e law (Civil C'vie, .V:- - Zri Vi it'.t

il'j, 1 L- - rby r. ..tify all I arr.ta r-- i l:t. WitLin the di-Ir- ;.

t fr iu M.tur:2 i t j M .al':a n Lo Lave ni:Ta. iii3t- -l

LiMrvtj, t . tr:i: th :u t thr tii.ary of ti.e P.. rJ of
tii M:.:.V;-a-atrttt- . f r tlie f rfejvlr.?

Srat ntjin Ti.-- i n.aiivn. I'uvac a.lalt.4 are a!.j
t' co:n tj thr al.vV;-iLi-!.tiii- i.la.f f- rthe

mint .itw . TLi Va- - iuti t.rf ' ffir-- r w:ll be In att:ri 3- -

u e eac h div (rt .i j. 1 i sr. Java au.l M. Li iaj . Wtweeii
the h.:;rs of ' mul 1J W.

O L. UTt 11. M b., Vi . iaatiUi UM tr.
Ihterivr jiti---- . t b. J4, -'.

Lilrnrl f r. ui ibr Civil f ,'.ilr... Im ar rrlal.
ing la Public Vncoioialioai.

S. Tc- - 'V :'). Th M:iiUlr of tl.e Ii.tert. r feball

utu the fn oiu:ii-iiiat- : u of tin- - Car 1 of lialtti.
a unliable u t lt M.-- . iuitiii oS. :rr lu ea 'U of ttia
g'lerbatorial iivi.ioi.a f tLe Kiu; b i kl.ail

an. L aalar) a- - ii.ay, f r jiu time t- tim-- . be aj JT" -l

by the IKixiature, an 1 nl.all l removatl- - fr'uu
othce at the pleaa.ire of aiU M:ui.t r.

SfcOTI. .h 31. Ka b vr, iriatiurf "fS t ah ill apjx.lnt at
three omveiiieiit i ia a in nth rl.o..l ilintrli t

thro'iuliout hia livtt.D. I r the pcrf rniam r of va. .'ir.a-tio-

an l from tune li time, utve public notlre r.f the
tilue ii Lm he will att-i- i l at i. li pla.-ea- t va. . Irnte all
periii tiot alra-i- y uily vaci-iuate.- i mho may
theu au.l there af (. ar, ami al of the tin.e when he will
att li l at ant h .Ivt to innpeit the pror- - of tu.'li vr-ciiiati-

In the rvjti.a . .. iitiatu.l.
ttcri all. The father or mother of every chiM

within mix mohtha after the birth f audi chll.l, .r. lu
the event of the death. lline. or abaem e of the father or
mother, thu the .tarliau. mime, or per.orj lnnr.ij
cbarxe of ani-t- i rhil.l. ahall within en month after its
birth, or at the earliest opportunity after, take m.h
r hihl to the va olScer. for the purpose of lnK
va. . ir.ate l.

Si.riins Jll. t'pou the eighth Jay. followinif the ilay
on wliu li any ihil l haa been va.i iuated. the father,
ni'-the- K'iar.lia:i. or otner perxm l.aviti charge of nal.l
i hil l, ahall a'ain tak- - mn h . hil l to the vai-- i matiui; of.
ft. er that he may awertalu by Inspec tion the reauit of
au. li ope ration

Sn Hon :il l. If the va.-- . iliatioli la fotiti.l to be micret.-- f

ul. the otlicer ehall 1 liv r to the father, mother, or oth-e- r

havitiK i hare ..f the rhil I. free of charge, a
certificate that the ihil l haa been kilt. nlly va. i inate.l
an.l ahail note the name lu a book to be kept by nil. h olti-r- i

r for that pur"e.
Ski iiom :ill. Jnthepre utati.n of any i lilhl to be

vaivinnate.l ahouM the ofh. er ileeui the i lnl l to be In an
utiht atate to be vaei iuate.l, he may postpone the operatloa
at hia ilia.-r- i ti..ii: an.l lve ilue noti. e to the pareuta, ,r
person havinif c har" i f h;h-I- i i hil l. to ri j.rojuee the
same for va.- - ;nati..ii at a future tune.

S:crio? :il". The otli. i ra Khali visit the
aeveral stationa appointed by theiu. at least nre in every
aix nn.nlha, an.l oltener if .! i to ilo by the Min-
ister of the Interior or lioar.l f Health.

SCi'Tiox 3I. Hv ry parent, tuar.lian, or other person
bavin the i hare of any hihl. n ho shall refuse or neo.
lei t to comply ith tiie provision of the law respecting
va. '.'iiiatlon. shall be subjei t to a hue of tiv dollars;
one half of whl.-l- i shall be pal l to the informer.r. iio :HT. The s. v. ral va. vitiating otlii-en- t ahall
keep a faithful re. or.l of tlieir tranaai-tioiix-

, and make an
annual r n.rt of the same to the Minister of the In tenor.

W. N. AHMSrilO.NO.
Minister of the Interior, aJ intrritn.

Interior Office. Keb. 24, IwJ flii3 3t

HoNoLtH-- , II. I.. Feb. lltb, 1W.
All employee of the liuvermnent. anil other peraoa to

wbmn money may be due at the Hawaiian Treasury on
or before the 31st Man b, are requested to present
Toucher f tr aettlement on or before that date, and all
peron tavl:ii money on account of the Ooverninent
are requested . make their return prumi.tly. In order
that there may le no delay lu cbosin the account for
the fia.-a- l period en llu,' Mar. h :ilst.

f.OOFRKY BItoWX,
Department of Finance. lietfiatrar I'ubllo Account.
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Kill II. ItKOWN. lnre-.-t.- r ef Weicht and
Me.ure. t the I aland i f o.iho. 103 :retania Htrect.

order mi; e left at the I'. '.i r Stat on. J ilj9.Sl.tf

SIX SHOTS FOR 25 CENTS.
1 1 it it v visrio. W 111 la OTIFT

the ruil e thai th-- y bare npenej the

King's
Shooting

Gallery !
on ll..te ptrtrt. Fart and Nunann ltreela

Open Every Evening until 10 O'clock- -

Th- - utily place t 1 tiv tiixTs ;oon cloth- -
- TlIii at tiie v.-r- r.iTKs 1. at u.as. .

FisnrLa' bToitK.

In the Matter Of he Estate Of Manuell
MaTcalii.

a I.I. .: It SOW IMIKIiri'.ll TO TIIK F3- -
i. ta'e.f Mar.u-t- i M .aili'. .1. are n-- .t B'd

m tnk ioime-r- . it- - to the un l- -ri an 1 all r- -

or. hin c!n ma nt th-a- od la:t. niuat rrer.t the
within taro month from thea. me with 'be proper axuehrrs,

date here-f- .

JOHN M. KKnr K,
By J. M. IA VIISoN. bi Attorney.

Adminialrat- r rf ih- - Katale of Manuela Makahi.
II nolold. Mar. h 4th. Iai mar4 4t

LESSONS GIVEN IN
FRENCH. GERMAN. MATHEMATICS,

DRAWING and SCIENCES.
App'y i"

P. JONES,
J5 If 1 !3 Nuuanii Avenue, or P. O. B i 25.

BUGGY & HARNESS
FOR SALE !

ONK XKW OPEN Ht'GGT A'D
ARM;? c mplete, price 1 85. Enquire a'

th a -. ,f
- m

T" You can buy a most beautiful 6traw hat
for oulv SI, at Cea. J. Fisbels' popn-A-

rroaE.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, .MARCH 4, 1882. 3

51 tb Zlibtilisccifnts.

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
mom: lo LKM on MOK I G K.F.S of I SKHKH.IK.

T OFFICK. NO. 40 MKRCTIlANT eTtttFT .

my li SO

WANTED
Alll.K VOl'NC WOMANVKKSI'KCI' a n:e f.ni y. Ore rbi d only m the

tin: y. Wajf.aul b $ f3 r month an.l rar l. Koqaire
at fmrt.O IIa'iVaIIA.N Ujrr.l..

NOTICE.
I N'G MOV. TOO TOl'.M'.V CHOI. I.KAVII VaQ ani Lo T.i. are no lotg-- r member of it.e Zrzn of

KTJM WO aSc CO.,
i Ncj.i i:re-- f. Ilono ula. an4 that fi.-- will not b-- - r;5n- -

b'.e I r any drbta conirae:-- 1 by theae partiea Tfce buain?aa
:!!. in fa'ure. be carried o- -i ia the limr prrtmaeaaa heretofore

th - rernalMnij partcer. ur.J-- r be t ew firm Dime af
Di.r lo--. KL'M WO T A I HUE A CO

THE PACIFIC

(Lommcrciui bcrtiscr.

SATURDAY . MARCH I, lw2.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

C2r Tin- - Cousins Sucif ty will meet this eveu-i:;- o;

at tho-- e of Dr. O. S. Curuiuiugs.

AnotLtrr iarty of ojiium smukers were
surjiriL-i- l iy the jiulico dnriii the week anJ
brought the magistrate. One of them Ah
Sum was coinirtoil and fiiicj $o0. The other
luau got off.

'."if The or.liiiant-e.- s of Laptism auil the Lord's
Sujititr vill le ailuiinistered at Fort street
Chtirih ou Stirnlay luoruiug, aud ten persons are
t'i he received to membership. In the evening
Mr. Cruzan will preac h a sermon to business
men.

Mr. D. W. Clark has returned from the
Coast, and has brought with him a very fine

of watt hi-s- , clocks, and jewelry, which
h lias opened ont in it part of the store occn-pie- d

by Mr. Win. Johnson, ou Fort Street. Par-
ticulars of his varied stock will be given shortly
in our advertising columns.

A correspondent at Kapaa, Kauai, writes
that " the Halli lie wire ropeway which has been
in course of construction on Kealia Plantation,
was finished last week aud is a compU-t- success.
It keeps tiie mill well supplied with a steady
stream of cane and is giving greater satisfac-tion'ever- y

day." Col. Spauldiug is thsroughly
pleased with the success of this tramway, aud is
quite euthusistie on the subject of its merits.

jf The old (lovernment premises ou Fort St.
opposite the Enterprise planing Mill, have just
been leased by Mr. Phillip Stein, as a carriage
factory. The buildings are being enlarged and
.paired and business will be commenced as

?9oti as Mr. Stein's stock of materials, etc., are
tii. haud from the Coast. Mr. Stein's reputation
anil personal energy will uo doubt secure for
him success in his new enterprise.

JtaJ At St. Andrew's Cathedral
the Rev. A. Macintosh's course of Sunday even-

ing lectures on the Auglicau Prayer Book will
be continued, "The History of the Prayer Book"
being the subject. The Rev. T. Blackburn, B.
A., intends proceeding with the course on
" Christianitj' and Modern Science," by lectur-
ing next Wednesday evening on "Inaccuracies
in the Bible." The Rev. T. Blackburn will be
the preacher morning also.

There will bo a match game of baseball
this afternoon on tho old drill ground between
the "Infants" and the Honolulu Base Ball Club.
The Club's team will be captained by Mr. Harry
Whitney and their opponents by Mr. J. Hay
Wod.-honse- , junior. Both teams are strong and
it is likely that there will be a really good match.
This is the only game that has been arranged for
this afternoon to be played on this gronu-1-

- rZf The reserve at Makiki, which has been
appropriated for the use of the Honolulu Athletic
Association, has been cleared of weeds and lev-

elled where uneven, n body of prisoners having
been at work upon it u'.l the week. A supply of
water is being laid on to the ground and it is
expected that the feuce will be completed beforo
next Saturday. Until the work of improvement
is completed and the weather is more settled,
there will be no lawn tennis games organized on
the ground.

I if Mr. Dodd's latest idea is tho building of
an Omnibus on the American plau, which will
soon make its appearance in our thoroughfares.
This Bus is to be a fine piece of workmanship
throughout, comfortably seating thirty adults,
and will uo doubt le well patronized. Spnces
have been arranged for business advertisements,
and the ornamental frames with glass covering
will set the advertisements off to great advantage.
Selections for spaces can now be seen at the of-

fice of I. E. Wiseman, who is managing this de-

partment.

f"2 The tine and very completely stocked
drug store of Hollistcr it Co., on Nunanti
street, is one of the notable business successes
of this city. We all remember the plain cigar
and soda water stand of a few years. How it
has grown to the present wll appointed estab
lishment, fitted for the needs of u city ; with
everv line of the drug business, wholesale and
retail fully represented, under the superintend
ence of Mr. Smith, whose experience and know-
ledge, qualify him as a trust worth preparer and
dispenser of drugs. Hollistcr t Co. are emi
nently deserving of the liberal patronage they
have received.

j--
jv Ah Yung alias Tuck Sum, who imported

the goods per P. M. S. S. Australia which were
seized bv Port-Survey- or Morrill, on account of
opium King found among them, pleaded guilty
to the charge of smuggling opiuini, r.ud was
sentenced to a flue of $3im) and to two months'
u:lrd labor. Judge Bickerton in passing sen- -

tenee saia mat ne nan taheu into consideration
the plea of guilty and the fact that the coufisca- -

. ... lti"U ot tne opium uno 01 tue parcel 01 goons in.

which it was included, involved a loss of $20u0
t. the owner or owners. An appeal to the
Supreme Court was noted by Mr. Davidson, who
was counsel for the defendant.

The first of aperies of unique entertain
ments entitled " Evenings iu Foreign Lauds,'
will be giveu in Fort Street Church next Wednes
day evening. The country visited will be Japan.
The excellent choir of the Church will furnish
some choice music, and there will be the follow
ing literary exercises: 1. lire minutes with
the m.p of Japan, an address by Mrs. Cruzan
2. A tweuty minutes lecture on the Oovernment

home and social life aud customs of
Japan, bv Professor Scott. 3. Eight miuntt 9

paper on the old Religious of Japan, by Mrs. J
M. Whitney. 4. Eight minutes addresss on
Christianity in Japan, by Judge McCully. It is
the intention to go around the world, visiting
all the prominent countries, in this series of eu
tertainuients. This will give those who desire
to travel an opportunity to gratify that desire
without expense or sea-sickne- There will be
no charge for admission, aud fn order aceommo
date all with comfortable seat., the audience
room will be used. A general invitation is given.

I Communicated.

Js3 King Kalakaoa appoars to have the fac-

ulty of inspiring musical composers. Copies of
a new piece of dance muie for the piaEofortt
entitled the K ilak i l l --iv.'t:-. " w.-r- i ecivel
here by tho Ir.st n:iil froiu Europe. Tuis Ga-vo- tt

' L is 1 impost vl Vv Mr. M. H. Synge. a

brother - f the Mr. F..I!. t: Synge who was Uj li-

te. 1 by the Brlti-- h 1". r..:,':i O5oe t attend on
ITis M tj- -- ty his st ay in the United Kin-d-.- ni.

It is dedieat d by to His
Maj'sty King K.i'.akaui, G. C. M. G .

'

;rsr Hr. Do.l 1 hs an advertisement iu this
issue of the Advei:tiskr on the subject of street
sprinklirg to which our storekeepers will do
well to give their attention. Experience of one
or two windy Jays during the past week ought
to cu-sa- anyone, who Las good3 to be spoiled and
customers to be ktpt away from him by the state
of the streets in dusty weather, or eyes of his
own with which t j suffer when he goes up the
street, to reflect before he declines to contribute
to the watering the streets. Unless the contribu-
tion for this purpose is general, the subscriptions
will not meet the expense, and at the same time
those otherwise willing to contribute will cease
to do so ou the ground that they will not pay for
their share and let others who get equal benefit,
get off sc it free.

txj& A meeting of the Honolulu Cricket Club
will te held on Monday, March Cth. at H p.ni ,

at Hotel, to take into consideration:
1.- - The position in which the Club is placed
through the arrangements recently made by His
Excellency the Minister of the Interior, to give
exclusive rights to the ground hitherto used by
the Club, to the Honolulu Athletic Association.

The relations which should exist between
tho Club and the Athletic Association. 3. The
position and prospects of the Club generally. A

full attendance is particularly requested. It is
piite likely that H. B. M. S. Triumph may

make her appearance in these waters shortly, in
which case it is to be hoped that the club will be
ible to put a good team iu the field for a match
with their naval friends.

I'ijf On the iiioriiin; of Wednesday last, a na
tive woman named Olukea the wife of Makole,
residing nt Mr. J. H. Boyd's place at Kailua,
Koolau, attempted to commit suicide with a
hatchet. She inflicted two wounds on the left
side of her head. Her husband was ont of tho
house at tho time, and she took the opportunity
to fasten the door. Makole aud others return-
ing together, heard 11 noise iu the house, and
finding the door locked, broke it in, and caught
her in the act. She told them she did not want
to live 11113-

- longer. Besides the hatchet, there
were a hammer and some big stones lying on the
floor beside her. Th- - last account to hand, is
that she is progressing favorably towards recovery
from the effect of her self-inflict- injuries.

A. B. Howe was charged before Judge
Bickerton, ou Tuesday last, with procuring and
giving liquor to native Hawaiians. Kekaha and
Joe Brown gave evidence that they went to
Rowe's shop last Saturday, and that he gave Joe
two bottles of gin, for which the latter paid him
$2. The police stopped Joe at the corner of
Nuuanu and King streets, and discovered the gin
in his possession. Defendant denied the charge,
and said that all that passed when the men were
at his shop was that Kekaha wanted some work
done and they agreed upon a price. Lokai and
Kahinu gave evidence that they were at Rowe's
shop, aud saw Kekaha and Joe there, but saw
110 liquor pass to the latter. This contradictory
evidence secured for Rowe an acquittal, but he
but h- - is to be on his trial again to-da- y for sell
ing without a license.

8lf The good people of Wailuku suffered ty
great disappointment through the non-arriv- al of
His Majesty on Wednesday week last. They had
made extensive and right loyal preparations for
the reception. Arches were erected, luaus and a
ball organized, and a procession to meet the King;
at Maalaea Bay. There was no opportunity for
them to receive auy warning, and about five;

hundred went in the procession and returned
ilisappointed. The reception aud ball were to
have been in the Union School house at Wailu
ku, and were under the management of a commit-
tee consisting of Messrs. J. D. Spreckels, W. H.
Corn well, W. H. Bailey, J. K. Richardson, J.
Haole, W. K. Makakoa, J. W. Girvin aud Dr.
Enders. The programme was to be repeated
this week but his Majesty's determination to
leave hero by the Iwalaui instead of the Likelike
would render a change in the arrangements ne-

cessary.

gr By reference to the programme publish!
in another colum, it will be seen that our musi-

cal public are to have a rare treat at the concert
to be given next Thursday eveuiug, at Fort St
Church. A female Quartette is a novelty, and
with such voices as those of Mrs. Cruzan, Mitts

Parke, Miss Rhodes and Mrs. Brown will un
doubtedly be a pleasant innovation. The strong,
superb soprano of Mrs. Paty, and the rich, clear
sympathetic voice of Mrs. Hauaford are alwaj's
a delight. Mrs. E. P. is to give two of
her inimitable readings. The names of gentle
men ou tho programme area guarantee that their
parts will also be a feast of good things.
The admission is put at the low price of one dol
lar, the proceeds to be used in the purchase of a
new instrument for the vestry of the Church.
Tickets are on salo at T. G. Thrum's, or may be
obtained at the door. At the close of the enter
tainment the ladies will furnish refreshments to
those who desire, in the vestry. Communicated.

ZjT" A fire was discovered about two o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon in the harness room at
the rear of the residence of Major Wodehouse in
Emma-stree- t. An alarm was rung and the fire
men turned out with commendable promptitude,
but fortunately the fire was put out before their
arrival on the seene, aud before any serious mis-

chief had been occasioned by it. An examina-

tion of the premises disclosed the alarming fact
that this hre was the deliberate work of an in-

cendiary. Kerosene had apparently been
poured on some hay which was lying in the
building in which the fire occured and the hay
had been subsequently ignited by a match passed
through a knot-hol- e in the wall of the room.
Between that wall and the fence which divides
the grounds of Major Wodehouse from the ad-

joining property is a space about two feet wide
in which who ever w;-- s engaged iu this mischief
could be concealed. Traces of his presence
were left in the form of unburn t matches which
had apparently failed to light when struck. Es-

cape after the deed was done was easy enough
by climbing the fence refem d to and passing
through the grounds of the German Club or
some of the yards attached to native premises
iu Punchbowl-stree- t. It may be conjectured
that the scamp, who ever he may have beeu. was
alarmed before he completed his work, as a bun-
dle of papers saturated with kerosene was found
under the harness-roo- m which did not appear to
have beem lighted, although evidently put there
for the purpose. A quantity of hay similarly
saturated was also found iu an old wardrobe
which was in the harness-room- . Evidently the
rascal knew something atout the premises and
probably he had been there before to make his
preparations for the intended blaze. Why he
should have chosen an hour for putting a light
to the place when his mischief must necessarily
be promptly discovered, it is not easy to imagine.
Major Wodehouse is very much at a loss to
imagine who owed him such a spite as to lead
him to take so serious a revenge. The only
individual upon whom suspicion rests is a
Chinese boy who was some little time ago dis-
missed from employment in the house, and who
is believed to have entertained a gmdge against
one of Major Wodehouse's sons.

?" At an adjourned meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association, held on ThursJay
night, the By-I.- tt s under the new Constitution
were con-- i Jcrcd an.l adopted. A lengthy tlis-- r

us. ivii occurred as to ti.e bearing upon the stat-

us of eld members of the association, of the pro-
vision in tiie new l'ou-tir.:ti..- :i. that only those
who are in with some Evangelical
Church shall Law thv right of voting at meet-

ings of the association, and of holding otce. A

majority of those pr- - s- - ut held that this provis-
ion only &pp!i. d to m-- t ut no reso-
lution ou th..- - sul'j-c- t was passed. It was resolved
to print the Charter, Constitution and By-law- s

of the Association, with a list of all persons
who have ever been members, distinguishing the
names of those who Lave died, and those who
have ceased to be members, either through re-

moval or otherwise, from those of the present
members t-- f the association, by a mark. A commit
tee cousiating of Dr. Hyde and Mr. P. C. Jone-- s

was appoiuted to assist the Secretary in compiling
this list. The next regular meeting of the Asso-

ciation will be held on the evening of Thursday,
ICth inst. It is expected that the plans of the
proposed new building for the Association will
then be ready for consideration bv the members.

Cy The work of widening Queen-stre- et is ap-

proaching completion. The award of the re-

ferees as to compensations payable for land
taken, etc., and as to increased value to property
in the street iu consequence of the widening, has
been rendered, and was on Tuesday filed in the
office of the Registrar of Conveyances in accord-
ance with the statute. The amounts pa3-abl-

e

are $1,100 to the contractor for Mr. Campbell's
building for altering foundations, etc., $G50 to
Mr. Campbell for land, and $331 33 to the
estate of the late General Miller for laud.
Besides these amounts the cost of altering the
buildings occupied by Messrs. A. S. Cleghoru &

Co., and Theo. H. Davies has to be paid. The
contract price for that work was about $1,600.
The formation of the new portion of the street
and footpaths also falls on the Government. For
these expenditures the Government recoups
itself by collecting from the several owners of
property in the neighborhood of the improve-

ment, the amounts by w hich (as the referees have
certified) their properties and holdings are
bettered in value by the change. These several
contributions amount to $3,013 35. Had the
matter been attended to a little more promptly,
the compensation to Mr. Lucas for the alterations
in Mr. Campbell's building might have been
avoided, and this levy upon property-holder- s

would then have more than covered the whole
cost ff the change. The awards to claimant, for
loss of ground are very moderate and each of

them has to paj- - back a considerable sum for
betterment " which is valued at $1 per foot of

frontage to Queen-stree- t. In Mr. Campbell's
case this amounts to SG40, so that he only re-

ceives payment of the ignoble balance of $10.

The Fire Department have received frorOj

San Francisco, a number tif lithograph copie of
the plan of Honolulu, showing the new fire
wards. This map is taken from the records ol
the Government Survey, and was compiled for
the Fire Department by Mr. J. F. Brown. The?

various wards are distinguished by different
colors. Circles are drawu on the map, showing
the distances of various points in the town from
the Bell Tower one for every quarter of a mile
of radius. Copies of this map will be sold to
those who apply for them, and certainly no
business office iu town should be without one, as

besides the information it affords as to the boun-

daries of the firewards, and the positions of
hydrants, cisterns and artesian wells, it contains
many details, especiallj' as to the harbor and its
immediate shores, which are not in any other
published map, and it is the first map that has
been compiled which shows the whole of the
city from Palama to Puuahou and up the valley
as far as the Mausoleum. According to the
division now adopted, there are thirteen fire-war-

No. 1 lies altogether mauka of School-stree- t.

No. 2 is bounded by Liliha-stree- t,

School-stree- t, Fort-stre- et and Beretauia-stree- t,

and by the lino of Beretauia-stree- t prolongeel
across Nuuanu Stream till it meets the Ewa
road at the foot of Liliha-stree- t. No. 3 lies
between No. 2 and King-stree- t, and has Fort-stre- et

for its south-ea- st boundary. No. 4. lies
makai of King-stree- t, on the Ewa side of Fort-stree- t,

and is otherwise bounded by the harbor.
It includes a majority of the business pre-

mises of the town. No. 5 lies from King-stre- et

to the Esplanade, bounded on one side by
Fort-stre- e t, and on the other by Richard-stree- t,

also by the water. No. G is bounded by Fort-st- .,

King-stree- t, Richard-stree- t, and Beretania-stree- t,

and includes the Bell Tower, the Hotel, ifcc.

No. 7 lies mauka of Beretauia-stree- t, between
Fort, Miller, and Punchbowl streets, being
bounded at the rear by Sehool-ftree- t. No. 8 in-

cludes the Palace and Government Buildings ;

its boundaries arc Richard-stree- t, Beretania-stree- t,

and Miller-stre- et on one side ; Punchbow-

l-street on the other, and the harbor. No. 9

extends eastwards of Punchbowl-stroe- t, as far as
Victoria-stree- t, sweeping round from Punchbowl
hill to the sea. No. 10 is stiil further out, and
is bounded by Victoria-stree- t, the slope of

Punchbowl, the water-cours- e that runs in front
of the Lunalilo Home, Piikoi-str- e t, and a line
which will take iu any habitations that are on
the makai side of King-stree- t. No. 11 takes in
the rest of the city as far as Punahou-stree- t and
the land makai of King-stre- et up to the one and
three-quart- er mile circle. The suburban dis-t- ri

t'' ole these lines or No. 12 ward, and
t a

No. 1 0f V he harbor.
n

Fatal :osion on board H. E- - M. S.
Hlalo

of Triumph.
hem' .

s Mar ''"e London Times. J

A comiuunri. IK from an officer on board II.
M. S Triunipl; no in the Pacific, states that a
serious explosion occurred on board that vessel,
when ofi'Coquimbo, on the coast of Chile, on Tues-
day, the 221 ef November. The writer, who has
escaped uninjured, hays : " We have had a ter-
rible explosion of serotine siccative on board here
It occurred on Tue.dy Lift at 8 o'clock in tho
morning. " The letter bears date November 2i ,

so that it was written five davs alter the acciJenf .

" Two men." the writer states, ' were killed on
the spot, and a third died on the alternoon of the
following Saturday, while many were terribly
burnt, The material which exploded was stowed
under the paint room, directly contrary to the
Admiralty instruction. 1 1 appears that a mar-
ine went there with a light, and he wr.s literally
blown to pieces. 1 lie beds in the ' 6ick bav out
6iJe the paint room were wrenched out of tho
d ck, and the men were thown nil over it. As I
have said, ono man was blown all to pieces, and
the second who was killed was 35 yards off, his
death resulting from concussion of the brair. The
man who died yesterday (Saturday) a Vioon,
sustained frightful injuries. Ilia thighs ca.e ab-
domen were almost blown away, and he! a
terrible sight. Strange to say, the painter, ho
was in the paint-roo- was only badly bPVi.t.
There is at the time I am writing only one dan-
gerous case among the injured that of a etuker
who is Buffering from severe internal injuries and
concussion of t ie spine. At the time of the ex-

plosion I waa walking up and down on dock and
the band was playing, ' God Save the Queen,' to
the colours. It avo us all a terrible fright. The
exploded material I. ad got into the double bottom,
and it was only yesterday that anyone could get
near it owing to the gas which emanated from
it."

The substance which has thu9 been the cause
of a serious accident is commonly known as pa-

tent driers " and is used in ironclads to prevent
corrosion between the double bottoms. The Tri-

umph is an iron steamship of 6,010 tons, carry-
ing engines of horse-powe- r, with an arma-
ment of 14 guns. She is commanded by Capt.
Albert II. Markham.

The following official statement in reference u
lh explosion ou board Her Majesty's eMp Tri-

umph was issued for public information at the
Admiralty, Whitehall, on Saturday :

" Willi reference to the acHdetit on bonrd Her
Majesty's chip Triumph fun the riilision ef
xerotinc eictauve, a telegram was received at the
Admiraltv on the 24th of November fast from
the Commander-in-Chie- f in the Pacific r. the fal
lowing effect : 'Accident on board the Triumrh.
Xer otitic siccative exploded, killing Danes,
marine, Fox n. seaman, and injuring several
others.' Tne friends of the d vcie l were im
mediately mforaied. and telegraphic older sent
to all the stations that xeroiine siccative was a
dinjjerous explosive, and should be got rid of at
once.

'Coiciunicate J )

STREET TALK.
Br -

Ivv and Physic.
The Lawyers and the Doctors, haw been

attracting a little attention of late. The
Bar has been putting ou a new hine, and
looking up; but Bolus has been in a jo.ver
and a sour, and not at n'd in a good vay.
I was thinking on the subject, as I

stood alone on the Bank corner the
other morning, when old Lucie Jimmy
came along.

The old man is getting a little more stoop
to his back, and his knees give a little, as
he walks ; and the old chap ia losing grip
in His nippers; out ne uoesn 1 lose any.

points in his talk, and his old eye takes iu
the situation, with the precision of a Cap
tain. As the veteran came up, he remarked:

"Say, youngster, what are you doing
here on this corner, buzzing around the
web of the Golden Spider?"

"Well, L'ncle Jimmy, I wish I could
nisike the Golden Spider believe I was a
good fat tly, and worth taking into his par
lor. I am quite well disposed to be taken
in by a Bank; however, it is probable that
a Bank is likely to feel taken in, when it
gets hold of a newspaper man, as it may-ge- t

more bullying than bullion from him.
But Uncle Jimmy, I was just now relleeting
and moralizing 011 the condition at this
time in Honolulu of the two great profes
sions, that are ever ready to hill aud pill us,
The Bar is putting on a new gloss, set; the
broad plate, and the golden signs around
us; whereas each medico is pounding
another in his mortar."

"This happens natural enough, Don. The
bar is gregarious like wolves, that hunt iu
couples. Men who live upon other men's
quarrels must keep peace among them
selves. They know there is profit in bioth-erl- y

union, as David of old recommended.
with a promise of a blessing. You remem-
ber the psalm, Don, don't you, which you
repeated many a time at Sunday School."

"O, yes, Uncle Jimmy. This is what
David said: 'Behold how good it is for law
yers to pull together. Then fees flow like
oil upon the beard.' "

"Don't attempt to parody Scripture,
young man. lho words ol JJavid are line
and applicable."

"Behold how good, and how pleasant it
is for brethren to dweil together in unity !"

"Yes, Uncle Jimmy, and David'son ia
profiting thereby. Lo and behold lie shineth
forth in a new front, and npiendid plate
glass. And look upon him on the other
side, who is a Castle buihler; doth he not
put forth a resplendent shinglo of crystal,
upon which are inscribed golden characters
of the Land of Slnim, inviting the wayfar-
ing Heathen Chinee to walk in, and be
taken in? And regard Bickerton, who
knows no bickering tone; as he discourses
blandly on Bench, or at Bar; he has his
reward, in a nobby new office, that inspires
a client with a feeling that it is a privilege
to drop in theieand pay a fee. And thus
the law is looking up new, and prominent
quarters everywhere, whilst the medicos
take back offices, and quarrel over the
bodies of the sick."

" Well, Don, Physic is not gregarious like
law; but incliued to be solitary; and like a
certain beast of prey, wants to watch and
snarl alone over a carcase. The Law has
its statutes, and its clearly recorded prece-
dents; but Physic has the illimitable realm
of experiment. A lot of opposing lawyers
in a suit will look up for each other the
precedent; or lend each other the necessary
law. But a lot of medicos on a case de-

nounce each others' physic."
" That's so, Uncle Jimmy. Dr. Roperto

says that Dr. Piko is rotting the people's
bones with tons of potash; and Dr. Piko
may retort, that Dr. Itoperto has drenched
the laud with bushels of autibilious pills.
Now, ain't it lucky, Uncle Jimmy, that the
Doctors don't harmonize; as the combined
forces of potash and purge would utterly
swamp us."

" Lucky indeed, Don, that Doctorsshould
disagree, when their only object is to dose
and charge; but it would be more lucky tr
fortunate, that men whose profession and
duty is to be healers of men, should be
united and harmonious before men. If any
brethren should dwell in unity together,
surely they should be the medical brethren,
whose nrouer work is to save the lives of
fellow beitrgs. Kvery true worker iusuch
a cause should gladly accept helpers; and
every one qualified to work iu such a cause,
should be ready to help any one who had
already taken a lead in such work."

" Ah, Uncle Jimmy, you are inclined to
believe in a medical millenium. But a
doctor regards a practise, or a hospital in
hand, like a miner does a claim, which he
don't want any other doctor to jump. It is
not a question with him of how many lives
there may be saved in his institution, or
round of practise; but how much money
there is in it."

" But hold on, Don, you must make some
exceptions."

"Of course, Uncle Jimmy, there are ex
ceptions, we have them before us. We see
the difference between a doctor with big
emoluments who drives patients away from
an institution; and a doctor with a bare liv-

ing who crowds an institution with throngs
of anxious health seekers. One wants helj
to share the throng of patients; and the
other don't want help to share the emolu
ments. It's lives with one, and dollars
with the other."

"But how pleasant and blessed for them
and this little Kingdom, Don. if such men
dwelt and worked in unity together. The
blessing spoke by the Psalmist would come
to them. Their unity would indeed be
Mike the precious ointment upon the head,
and not the nauseous physic in the belly
Even 'as the dew of Ilermon, and as the
dew that descendeth upon the mountain ;

so would be the unity and harmony of the
doctors, worKing lor the healing 01 a poor
and suffering people. When that takes
place, then the profession would arise an
shine. Then the healers would be the lead
ers of the people ; and a millenium for poor
little Hawaii, and the doctors, would come
Then there never would be a suspicion
about which some doctors at this time are
so consciously touchy, of having given un-

scrupulous, heartless, anil mercenary advice

in regard to the lives of the people. Then
there would bo trust in the honor of ft pro-
fession, that set human life as beyond price.
Then the doctor would he blessed by tho
jt-opl- and regard. 1 as the object
f.-- r the honors of the King. Then they
would .i 1 in high places, even before the law
yers. v who deserve to take a back eit noma
day, for imt piott sting against a fatter, and
no lawyer, being placed at the head of their
profession whose glories would pale ltefiro
the lustre of a regent rati d medical prof.
sion, iu the King loin of Hawaii."

"So mote it be, Uncle Jimmy. And
when the medical jubilee comes ; and when
Lr. Itoperto, and Lr. 1'iko kiss, I nope l
may be there to see."

The Wonders of Cobwebs.

iMKl.fcsllNO Sl'l.IMKNs OF THE Wor.K or SPIDKK

iv a N vii Kei isr s Coi i.tVTioN.
St e itnvthing peculiar about this V " a natu

ralist asked of a ia pott, r who had dropped into
his sanctum at High ltri.l..'.-- . The object he held
up was a block of earth uhniit eight inehea in
hiigth an l four 111 width, leseiubhug more than
anything 1 -e the fro.'i n earth lifted out of ft

small rlw r pot, with the upper surface plauted
with grow ing m.ss s and small plants of varioua
kinds. In this block of earth," be continued.

tkere is a regular palace, and the door in right
un.K r your As in- - spoke lie) inserta ft
long pin into the ground among the moss and
ind lilted up an 0v.1l door that exposed ft lares.
dci p w.ll, lined wish silk ill a most gorgeous
manner, au.l as a gl am of sunlight from the
window caught the gossann r it si changed
to molten silver, L i pi ning iu tin interior to ft
golden yellow, and at evi ry move scintillating
with dazzling rays of 1r1.it sceiioe, 111 strange con-
trast to the rough and sombre surroundings.

' It wonderful, the naturalist said. " 10a
hardly expect so much from a .pider, and the
most skillful work from human hands fails to
come up to this. It s the castle of the trap-do- or

pider niygalx, aud this one I found near Char
leston, S. C. You see it's a well about fiv
inches deep and two wide, lined with silk, and
having on top a door that tits so exactly that
your close examination failed to detect it. A
perfect hinge of silk allows it to weak freely, and
it is so nicely arranged that it always closes after
the owner has pass.-- iu or nut."

' How did the se musses and weeds get on tho
loor of the. trap ? "

" In manv cases tin spider places thein tlmro.
its idea being to make I hi plaec resemble, at
nearly as possible, the surrounding country, and
so skilful are tin y in hi. ling their doors that 1

hunted two weeks before I found thin one, and
then it was only by chance, ' I had been tramp-
ing through the woods nearly all day, and wan
stretched out on a bank, about half asleep, when
1 heard a rustle at 111 v ellmw, and looked down
just in time to sic a trap door llv up aud ao
down with a jerk, ntul you may be sure I com
menced operations ut once. When I had lo
cated the door exactly I du a trench all around
it, 'down about 11 foot, mid worked us near tho
trap us I could, and after trimming it down an
you see it, I gave it four or live good coat of
glue, and ultimately got it out safely. While I
was at work it was curious to see tho alarm of
the spider. Every few minutes the door would
lift a little, and 1 would sec the hairy leg tif thai
little fellow, but the slightest tap would send it
down. After one of these retreats I inserted my
kliifu blade into the door and tried to lift it.
Something was holding it back on the other Hide,
evidently, us it did not lift up with the easo with
which I had seen it under tne uiiiiIiIa handling
of the owner. Bending down and lifting the
door ut the same time, I saw the cause. The
spider was holding the door down. Its maudi-ble- s

were fastened into the silken lining, while
with its feet it was bracing back and holding on
with all its strength, mid only when I hud lifted
it almost out did it let go and retreat to the lower
part of the well, where it coiled up it logn and
pretended to be (lead.

" How do they build the traps.'
"Justus a man would build a well. After

making their selection of a locality, they com
mence taking out hits of earth with their mouths,
and pushing them away with their legs. An
soon as they gut below tho surface a shoring-n-p

process is begun. Silk is spun and attached to
the wall by some secretion. Iho door is n pro-
longation of this silken wall ; so, as the spider
works down, caving in in prevented in this way,
and finally the outer side of tho door, which i

naturally bright, is covered with soil, and hit of
moss are placed en it. There aro u number of
different kinds of trapdoor spider in this country
and Europe, sonic having two or three traps lu
the different parts of the well, the spider re-

treating from one to another us danger presses..
" Here s a spider, lm said handing down one

of a number of glass jars covered with fine gauze,
"that builds a web tunnel utter the general shape
of the trap, but it is intinit !y more delicate, and
is always ut right angles with tho surface, and
contains 110 doors."

By holding the jar up against the sun, the
fairy-lik- e tunnel can be traced, following around
the side of the jar, perfectly cylindrical, and, af-

ter extending four or five inches, widening out
into a broad web, or platf inn, was held iu
place by myriads of single silvery and almost
microscopic cables extending from it to the up-
per part of the glass.

"The web iu front," the naturalist continued,
"is to catch prey, and the whole edifice was built
in one night. By rights, the spiders would be
hibernating, or iu a winter sleep; but I am
kee ping them in a warm room to prevent thin,
and see what they w ill do, or what the effect will
be. There is u fly. Now wat' h thft spider."

The reporter held 11 larg" hand magnifying
glass over the Web,. and f he fly was n leased in
the jar, landing on tie: f ital platform. At tho
first hum the spider darlel out, with it yeK
flashing and its two fore legs in the air. The
instant the tly struck, tie; spider was on it grasp. '

ing it firmly iu its jaws, mid soon had it iu tho
silken tunnel.

"Hern's another fellow," taking down
another jar, "that se uis to have 110 system
about building, but hangs its lines and cable ia
every direction, forming great sheet of web.
Some in my stable 1110 two feet long."

A fly was put in and a different method of ftU
tack became apparent. The spider waited until
the fly bad become entangled in tho web, ftliel

then rushed to the front. Silk was taken from
the spinnerets with the leg so quickly that it
was impossible to follow it- - movements, and
buried about the unfortunates victim, nrd it
wings were in a few seconds bound down firmly
by tho silken bands. The spider then drew
nearer to end this tragedy, when another of the
same species, that had been a silent witness,
clambered down from a shelf of web above, and
evidently entered a counter claim. With fore
legs high in uir, eyes glistening like spark", of
fire, they moved toward each other, and like a
flash they struck with their fore feet, and, with
lightning-lik- e movement h of the other legs, triod
to entangle each other. Curious beads of a yel-
low liquid appea.vd on tle-j- r legs, which at first
seemed to come f 1 out wounds on the limbs, bat
it was soon seen to come from the mouth. They
were actually foaming with rage, and the secre-
tion was evidently used to render the cables of
silk sticky and adhesive. The result of this war
fare was that the legitimate owner of the fly soon
succeeded in entangling the invader to such f.u
extent that it barely escaped.

Here's aspid-- that never builds a nest." It
was a short, hairy Ii'tle fellow, and, ou a fly
being introduced, it pounced on it like a tiger.
" If a man could jump as far, iu proportion to
his size, Harlem iiiv. r would be nothing. They
only Use their web us a c:tutioi..ary measure.
That is, in making a long jump from an eleva-
tion, they fasten a single cable to the point of
departure, and if they miss they swine; off by it
and recover their position. They show great
cunning, stealing up on a fly a a cat does on
a mouse, turuiug their heads this way and that,
and then, with a leap, laiidiug fairly on the back
of the victim, killing it with one nip of their
poisonous fangs. Of all the 4, Out) species of
spiders know n," (taking dow n a glass covered
dish) " this one can be called King." It was ft
horrible creature, although dead. Its body was
as big as a large mouse, and when placed in a
saucer its hairy legs hung over the sides. It'll
the tarantula, and a shipwrecked ono ut that. I
was cruising among the islands off Cuba when
we picked up a deserted schoone r. She wan ia
good condition, and the only living thing aboard
was a number of these spiders, and 1 secuied
this one. There are other ones that are some-
times pictured us catching small birds, aud there
is nothing improbable iu it. This one could
catch a small rat."

" Are they poisonous ? "
" Iu some cases and at certain times of the

ye ar. ' Boss Shepherd ' is re ported to have been
bitten bj one in a Mexican mine, and is said to
be on the way home ou that account. Whiakey
has beeu used as an antidote,


